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The father of Alexander H.

Stephens, the of the

Confederate Slates, was an "old
field teacher, and one of his

schoolroom exercises, which the

pupils called "learning manners"
evidently made a deep impression
oa little Alexander, writes l.ottis
Pendleton in his biography of the
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A well educated and clever ne-

gro in Philadelphia related, with

obvious sincerity, an experience
of his own with a famous voodoo
"doctor" of that city who had

grown rich from his wizardry.

"( dice a person had a writ out

against me," this negro said. " I he

constable had il. The magistrate
was set against me. I went and

got a charm front the 'doctor.'
met my enemy, but I w as not seen.
I met the constable, and lie walked

by and never noticed me. The
magistrate did what he had never
done befor- e- forgot till about il.

The voodoo stopped il all."
This same negro reined another

Much has been written, of late,

about woman- - the model wife, so

we have a word lor the model hus-

band of the Inline. We say "of
the fin tire" for the reason that if

he exists today we have never bad

the pleasure of his acquaintance.
The model husband of the hi

litre will walk out with his wife on

a week day, and will not be afraid

of a millinery shop. I le will even

have "change" when asked for it,

and will never allude to il after-

wards. I le will not be above car-- ;

rying a large bundle or a cotton

umbrella, or even holding the baby

in his lap in an omnibus. I le will

po to bed first in cold weather. I le

Drs. Hoag & Turbin's

Liver and Kidney
Tablets

Are for Liver and Kidney com-plair- .ts

in their varied forms.

Get a paJtagR today and see

lite good it will do you.

Tlio Kitul You Havn Always Bought, nml which hnn been
In UNO for over 30 year, Iiuh horno 11)0 Nljriiuturo of

nml lia form mndo under Ills per-- V

j)fj?-f- , Bonal Miporvlslon Hlneo Its infancy.
YY, Allnwiioouotoriccclvoyoiiin tills.

All Counterfoils, Iiuliat ioiiA liiul lint
IWpcriinoiit thai; ti lllo villi nml iMidunpror tins limit li of
Infants mid Children Kxuerleneo UKiilnst, i: vpcriiiK-iit- .

What is CASTORIA
Ciistoria Is n lmrinless Kulistitnto for Cnstop Oil, Pnro-piri- o,

Uriips nml Soothing Syeps. It Is IMoiisunt. It
oiit:iiiis neitlicr Opium, .Morphine noe oilier Narcotic)

MiliKtimee. Itsnu'ols itH jfiaranteo. It destroys Worms
mid allays Votorisliness. It cures DIAi rliii a and Wind
Coll;'. It relievos Teetliintf Troubles, eures Constipation
mid I'laloleney. It nssiniilates tlio Tood, regulates tlio
Sttmiaeli mid l$oels, i;'v'"t? lnsiltliy mid natural sleep.
Tlio Children's I'unaeeii Tlio Mother's friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

statesman. The plan was no less

admirable than iinaint. j

It is related thai about once a

month on a I'riday afternoon, after
the spelling classes had got through

their tasks, the boys and girls were
directed to take seals in rows fac- -

inn each other. Then the boy at

the head of his row would rise
and walk toward the center of the

room and the girl at the head of.
her row would do likewise.

will get up in the night to rock the incident of his experience
( )m ii was nearly killed by acradle or answer lite door bell

voodoo black cat, which used to

come into iN house. I threw a

stick and hit it. It was a witch. It

tni'iiit'iiti'd me I was ridden in

Dr. Shoop' s
Catarrh Cure

All Dealers.

Kennedy's
Laxative

Cough Syrup
Relieves Colds by working them out

of svst-- m through a copious and

healthy action of the bowels.

Relieves coughs by cleansing th

mucous membranes of the throat, chest

and bronchial tubes.

"Ai pleasant to the taste
as Mapls Sugar"

Children Like It
For BACKACHE WEAK KIDNEYS Trf

Pills - Sure and Sail
OeWitt s Kidne) and Bladder

Sold by W. M. Cohen, Wei, Ion, N. C

Price 50 Cents

Bears the Signature of
dreams like a horse. I sull'ered

terribly. 1 was dying. I went to

the voodoo 'doctor.' I paid him

$5 for a spell. That night I awoke.
The window was open; the moon
was shining. I saw the little black

As they approached the boy

would bow ami the girl drop a

courtesy, the established feminine
salutation of those days, and they

would pass on.

At other limes they were taught

to slop and exchange verbal salu-

tations and the usual formulas of

polite imiuiry.

These exercises were by nieet-- j

ings in an imaginary parlor, the

introduction and reception of visi- -'

tors, with practice in "common-- ;

place chat."
Then came the ceremony of iu-- 1

imdiiciions. The parties in this

le will believe in hysterics and

will be easily melted to tears. He

will patch up a quarrel with his

wife with a velvet gown and drive

away .tjie sulks with a ride in the

automobile. He will never get out

of humor because a few buttons
are missing when he goes to dress,

neither will he bring home friends

for supper. His clothes will never
smell of tobacco. He will respect
the curtains and never smoke in

the house. Me will be innocent of

any latchkey. Me will let the fam-

ily go out of town once every year
while he remains at home with

one knife and fork, sleeps on a

curtainless bed and washes his

own dishes and socks. Watch for

this model husband for he is sto re-

ly coming.

HOME.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.

witch hovering up and down there.
She was smaller than in her own

body. She wore a very big, old

fashioned bonnet. Her face was!

like that of the cat. But she did

not come any closer to tne. Then

I. J. KAPLIN,
Nest lioor to Iioanuke Itolel

Roanoke Rapids, North Carolina.

."an 01

she faded away. That ended it."
The belief is prevalent among

the negroes that witches have pow-

er to assume the forms of various
animals. In South Carolina a

means employed to guard against

such visitations is to scatter rice or

N n nr I'ihimw '.M and ."il. uji lAV I'll'

class would walk front opposite

sides of the room in pairs ami up-o- n

meeting, alter salutations of the

two agreed upon, would begin

staking known to each other the

friends accompanying them, the

boy saying, "Allow me, Miss M- a- j

ry, to present to you my friend,

Mr. Smith. Mr. Smith, Miss

P.N. STAIN BACK, The cheapest place for MIIN ami
r.HY'Sclnllillnr. Mso a lariie variety
in ladies skills. lorVoilrs a Specialty

Gent's Furnishings, Etc.
I. J. KAPI.IN,

Kuiinokc Uujmls, . C.

I'NDKWTA K 111!,

Weldon, - - North Carolina.
"Be It l;ver So Humble, There-I- s

No Place Like Home."

similar small grains thickly over

the Hoot' in the form of a cross.

Before the witch can approach her
victim she must devour every

grain. The task is too tedious for

her patience, and she takes herself
oil'. Marvin Dana in Metropolitan
Magazine.

FOR SUE BY W. M. COHEN, WELDON, IM, C.

BROKENJHREADS.

I lave you broken the threads in weaving

Your life's wonderful warp and woof?

Are the threads of harmony severed ?

Do you stand in shadow aloof?
While the law, that Infinite Wisdom,

I las scattered with bountiful hand,
Is yours if you'll only receive it,

This power, so mighty and grand?

Have you broken the threads in weaving

Your life's beautiful woof and web ?

Have the strands of happiness parted,
And for you, life's tide is at ebb ?

Do you sit in the shaded gloaming
And grieve over trials in store,

When measureless God given forces,

Hut wait for an opening door?

Have you broken the threads in weaving

Your life's marvelous fabric, rare ?

Are the threads of destiny tangled

And your days full of weary care?

Do you see not the golden sunshine,

The sunshine intended for you ?

Do you still walk on in the shadow,

When harmony's law glimmers through ?

Then pick up the threads that are broken,

Untangle the strands that are crossed ;

And weave into life's varied texture,
New aims, e'er its purpose be lost,

Let gladsomeness fill up the moments,
Bid sadness and sighing away !

Nor see but the sweetness of living,

And the golden dawn of

So the mended threads, that are weaving

Life's strangely, wrought fabric anew,

Will gather up harmony's keynote
And entwine its beauties for you.

Then peace that is past understanding,

Shall fall on your soul, and its balm

Will be as the sea, when the Master

Cast o'er it His shadowy calm.

Line of CASKHTS, COI I INS and ROUPS.

Day, Niht and Out Calls Promptly Attended to.

Jones." After Miss Mary had

spoken to Mr. Smith she would in

turn introduce her friend,

These exercises, trivial as the

description may seem, the

of the Confederacy

says, "were of great use to raw

What beautiful and tender asso-

ciations cluster thick around that

word The thought- - of it is a very

shield; the name of it has a spell to

call back the wanderer from the

path of vice, and far away where
lite myrtle blooms and t lie palm

Had a Close Call.H. G ROWE,
HUNHRAI. DlwrCI'OU AM) IMHAI.MI.W.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
In Seventeen years' Hxperietuc. Hearse Service Anywhere

301

country boys and girls, removing

their awkwardness and consequent

shyness and the painful sense of

being at a disadvantage or the
dread of appearing ridiculous."
Youth's Companion.

Mis. Aila I., ( looin. the nidrlykimnu
proprietor of the Cumin hotel, ainrhn.
Miss , suvs. "fin seeiill lilonths l

with a sewi i'coiiL'h. ami consump-

tion seeini 'l to have its cup on inc.
when a iri'imiini'ii'le.l In. Kiiil' s

New iiseony. lieL'a.. lal.iinr it. ami

three hollies alfecteil a complete cine."
Tin- fame of this hie sn mir couth ami

eiifl i, ini.lv. ami hnn; amleol,l
an. hue.' Illicit heal, - woil.l nle.
Sold at auv ill ui: spue. .Vic. ami sl.no.

rial bottle free.

o3EO

trees wave, and the ocean sleeps
upon coral strands, to the exile's

fond fancy it clothes the naked
rock, or stormy shore, or barren
moor, or wild height and niotin- -

tain with charms he weeps to think
of and longs once more to see. Of
all places on earth, home is the

;Wia HON, N. c.

Practices iii the courts of Halifax and
a. ir eounlii s and n. the Supreme
Court ol (lie Mate. Special atlellllOU
k'lvi u to collections and prumpl returnhere Hullets l lew .

Iiavi.l I'aiker, of l ayette. X. Y . a

veteran of the civil win, nho IohI u loot
..I i:..ii, J,io,' kji's: "I'he L'oo.l I'.lee- - W. J. WARD,taste, sweet isTo a depraved

bitter.
most delicate and sensitive. ItSj

chords move with a breath; its li res

Would Mortgage the Harm.are kindled with a spark; its How- -
'

crs are bruised with the least rude-- 1

ness. Here our hearts wear no

tne I'.itleiK have done is worth 111010

than live huudied ilnllaiK to me. I

sent luiu'h inonev doctoonu' for

for a had rase of t icli tioitl.le. to

little pinpose. then tried Ueeloe I'.lt- -

teis. and they cured inc. now take
thrill as a tonic, and they keep me

we ll.'' ". at any dm
store.

ii:nti.st,j

ul li i: IN HAN IKt. Ill ILIHStil

A farmer on liiind honte --', Knipirc,

lia.. V. A. Ilovil by niline. says: "llnek-le- e

s AinieasaKe eini'd the tvuiKorst
i ..in .ui iii i.i in t and

THE BaiJK OF WELDON
WKLDON, N. ('

Organized Under the Laws oi the State of North Carolina,

ai'i.it .'urn. ivy.

Stale of Nortli Carolina Depository.
Halifax County Depository.

Town of Weldon Depository.

Capital and Surplns, $40,000- -

Km- more than tiflecn year this institution has provided luiukinir facili-

ties for this section, lis stoekhold rs and directors have been idcntilioil

Kith the business interests of Hah'aK and Northampton counties Im

many years. Mmiey is loaned ii approved seemity at the legal rate of
interest six per reiitiiui. Aeeouii ts of all aie solicited.
The surplus and undivided pmlits haute.' leaehed a mini ripial to the

. .... .1 .1... 0....1 i...- - ...in.. I itiu.n-- I Phis established a

covering, no armor, r.very arrow
tirikixt ihein. everv cold wave ..n.- on mi I, v. It is vuntimiore than iWl.l.lniN. N.C

,. .. i o i i iiMwi'iibt'iu l'iiIi). wmil'l not be uith- -

epl-.- ly10W S Ull UPUIl llieill. Il c uuiu . .. ... .... ... InnioilcUL'e the farmwheel, life . Olll 11 n I nan i

have a true home, we must guard Kl.i it." only al ativ di inr slnie.Like tlie chariot's
runs fast away.

well our thoughts and actions. Ai ' "V
' o commonplace people he

single bitter word may disuuie. the
inordinary seems impossible.

for a whole day, but like
Verv SeriousRESIGNATION.

It is a very serious matter to ask
unexpected flowers which spring A Healthy Homily.

for one medicine and hava tne
along our path, full of fresh-- ; ..)lm vvMl. rilliu ,,.ls ,.;,, Ve,i s,,.iup wrong one civen you. For thi9

reason we urge you in buyingness, fragrance and beamy, so do smce iir momr i".
, New l ife fills, thiee veals -- ... sasI

kind words and gentle acts and . . ....... n:rai limitci. ;iHior.i

Served as coll'ee. the new entree

known to it ocei's everywhere as

lr. Shoop's Health Cnllee. will luck
eveiiacoM'ceespeit. Sot a tfiain id
leal collie in it either. I'ure healthlul
toasted mains, malts, nuts, etc., have
heetl so eleverlv l.lended ax to ITive a

woudeil'illlv saiisl'vnn; colfee taste and
flavor. Aiid it is "made in a miinite.
In, i No ti .lions '.'11 to :iu niiiiiiti s til-ini- r

lest it and see. Or. Shoop crea-

ted Health roller that the people nni-'h- l

havea eciuunr colfee sulistitute. and
, that would he thorouu'lily satislyimr
ill even- respect.
I'oV safe I'V W. T. I'aiker. Weldon, N.l.

v a pnai fi'H'h. I..UII in-- . , -
Simile's Henartiuciil allonnn; int. si on time deposits as Pillows: l or
llcposits allowed toleiiiaiii three n.n.ilhs m Ioiil'i i. - per cent. Six

months or longer, II per cent Twelve months or longer. I per rent.
'or further information apply to the ITesidenl or cashier.

to be careful to get the genuine

BLAfflAUGHT
I'KKii,i;st:

W. K. IlANIKl.,

SWeet dispositions make glad the Maine. They cleans,' 'and tone the svs- -

telll a Ip'llllc Hliv Unit does you eoini.
home where peace and blessings

n. ,i( ,inv iU.,lir slH,
dwell. The heart will turn loving- -

ly toward it from all the tumults of To know a man, borrow the

hovenrhl nml hnnif. "be it ever' eve of the blind and the ear of the

Vli'K I'l.l.NI iKN f eAMIIKII.

Oil. II. 1.1. WIS. W. I(. h.MITII.

(Jaeksitn, Norlhanipton eouulyi Liver Mencme
rum romitatiun of this old. relia

ble medicine, for constipation, in

deaf.the drearest
digestion and liver irouDie, is nrm-l- y

established. It does not imitate-
.... n, lre. If in better than

so humble," will he

spot under the sun.
others, or it would rot be the !- -HeWitt's tattle Karly l.'isers. the lie

liloiis little liver pills, 't hey are small,
sure, sale pills.

sold In- V. M. Cohen. Weldon. N. C.
vorite liver powuer, wiin larger
sale than all others combined.A SONO IN THH I1HART

SOLD IN TOWNSEABOARD
AIR LINE RAILWAY

A man would rather think he
understands politics than know he
understands something respecta-bl- e.

Word of PraiBe
Tnr tllP several IllKreillenls nt which Tir.

Pierce's ninlirttn ai coniiH.si d. as Kiven

l,v leaders In all the several schools of

niedieliicslniuld liavo far ninro wniili
,1 i.iv nmnulit nt ti

difficult beforeAll things arc
they are easy.We can sing away our cares

Women as Well as Men

Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.
SCHEDULE EFFECTIVE SEPT. 13, 1908.

easier than we can reason them

away. The birds are the earliest

to sing in the morning; the birds

are more without care than any-- '
thing else I know of. Sing in the

evening. Singing is the last thing

that robins do. When they have

done their daily work, when they

have flown their last llight and

Kidney trouble priy.; upon the mind, dis-

courages and lessen:; ambiticm beauty, vigor

There are whips and tops, and pieces of strings;

There are shoes that no little feel wear;

There are pieces of ribbon and broken rings,

And tresses of golden hair;

There are little dresses folded away

Out of the light of the sunny day.

There are dainty jackets that never are worn;

There are toys, and models of ships;

There are books and pictures, all faded and torn,

And marked with the finger tips
Of dimpled hands that have fallen to dust-- Yet

I strive to think that the Lord is just.

But a feeling of bitterness fills my soul,

Sometimes, when I try to pray,

That the reaper has spared so many flowers,

And taken mine away
And I sometimes doubt if the Lord can know

That a mother's heart could love them so.

Then I think of the many weary ones

That are wailing and watching

For the slow return of faltering feel

That have strayed from the paths of right;

Who have darkened their lives by shame and sin;

Whom the snares of the tempter have gathered in.

They wander far in distant climes;

They perish by fire and flood;

And their hands are black with the direst crimes

That have kindled the wrath of God-- Yet

a mother's song has soothed them to rest;

She has hushed them to slumber upon her breast.

And then I think of my children three

My babes that never grew old

And I know they are waiting and watching for me

In the city with the streets of gold.

Safe, safe, from the cares of the weary years,

Prom sin, and sorrow, and war;

And 1 thank my God, through my falling tears,

For the things in the bottom drawer.

These arrivals and departures are only as infor-

mation for the public and are not guaranteed, and

are subject to change without notice.

tlinnniaU. Dr. I'lcrcn's I'avorlte rescrlp--

tioll has THK IIAIMIK OK IIOSKSTV Oil every

hoi In a lull list of all lis

printed In plain Kiajlish.

It yon urn an Invalid woman and miner

from (rispienl hemlachc, tiacknclic, gnaw.

Ingdlsti In Honiach, pcrlisllcal pains,

disacr'l;''', catarrhal, pelvic drain,
n distress In lower abdomen

or pelv, l rhups dark poW or sp--

danrin hefora the eyes, faint spells and

kliulllul symrtomscaiised by female

' (in!:ins7Vf7clin "oi d0 hi tter than tako
Ur l'lcr Kavorlto Prescription.

The h Altai, surceon's knife and opera-tin- g

tall may bo avoided by the timely

uo of Wavoilto rreserlptlon" In such

ana cuerinoiici.a amni
disappear when the kid-

neys aio out ol order
cr ei.

Kidney trouble has
become so prevalent
iS-- II - nil uncommon

picked up their last morsel of food

and cleared their bills on a napkin
or a bough, then on ilie tp iwig

they sing one song of praise. 1

know they sleep sweeter for it.

Oh. that we might sing every

i f r a chll I ta be bom
a'OL aff hoU i with weak kid- -

jl AVING secured n nr?t-c!- n

M baker I am prepared to fur-

nish

Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes
- m.- ,- II it.- - rhn niln- -

a:e too cficn. it the
urine scaUs the (lc;h or If, when the ciuid

caes. Tli'Tcl .y the o)i;n)iills erani'n
i.ls.il fanif7trni.. Mil vii, Ctc. in any quantity. The best ofttirw f;

Trains will leave WI-LDO- as follows:

No. 32 lor Portsmouth and Norfolk at 4.55 a. m.
" " mNn..MI,.r " tJ.I0p.

ul ...... In. :ivonle,l anil i,mji. everything in the bakery line.
.sf it t t o n nt c;irrn ii "in,

W.' " r Vrr.'l ...

evening and morning, and let song

touch song all the way through

Oh, that we could extract the sense
of sorrow by song! Then, sad

things would not poison so much.
'

When troubles come, goat them

with sons. When griefs arise,

" No. 41 for Haleigh and points South at 12.07 p. m.

reaches an ai;e wticn it :ne::U re ar ie ,.j
control the passac. it is yet sftUeted with

deper.d upon it. the cause ot

the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of

these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition ef the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis-

erable with kidney and bladder trouble,

M, S, MQUNTCASTLE,

Weldon, N. C.

'eWus
niediclnol nsits known to meil cat

Vence for the cure of won,.,n' p.;culiar
allmnnn, contains no alcohol
harmful or

Do not oxiH-c- t too much from Favorlts
Prescription; "it will not perform mirac-

les- II will not disolve or cure tumors.
will. H will do s much toS vinous health In most weak

and DOtn neea me same pjai rciucuy.
The mild and the immediate ettect ot
Swamp-Ro- is soon realised. It Is sold

sing them down. Lift the voice ot

praise against cares. Praise God
by singing; that will lift you above

'

trials nf everv sort. Attempt it.

nesses ana anmrnu iu,,u,., .

as medicine can. It must be
Ha tiv Hruccists. tn fif'.v- -

Jim i a fair cLnce by in
, nnv.ln I,. i. nil, ul time. and one dollar mv .r 11: . ... ' v... c ::: Ki:?,taisr--

i iirv Mill' in i iLiiVLit. uiiu uuiuiit l .

A ..... I. io ,l, mple bottle by mail

I'rmnp' 'lrtftiii'-.l- . or FEE RF.TUBNCO.
10 VCAflt'IXPKIIIENCK. Viii CMARUtfc ARC

THI LOWMT. ffiil intMlel, Binkutch (ur
t Mxin h ami fitv. rfiw on mtiiiialility.

INFWINOtMENT milln o'tMiiii-te- U'rii ftll

eoiiit. ohtntnwt tlirt'tirh ns, ADVZR

Tl0 Mid BOLD, U n PEN-

SIONS mul COPVftlCHT iuieU ublMiauO.

No. 33 through train South at n jo p- - "

We operate l.ouhle Oailv ve.tihule service with Hr''!,UlpClmoud'
I .Noilolk

ii,,ville,St. Aum.Miiie, Atlanta, hiinnncdiani,
and New tornfhiladelphialiichmond, Washinirtuii, r.altuuorc,

Por further information relative to rates, sched-

ules, etc., apply to

CLEVELAND CARTER,
Ticket Agent, Weldon, N. C.

Or write to

C, II- - UATTIS,
Traveling Passenger Agent,

Raleigh, N. C.

free, also pamphlet tell- - Home nfI.IOU s people un cui m, nuu io uo- -

aiiDronriate language of Christian
feeling. Henry Ward Beccher. Opposita U. 8. Piirant otnoe,

UWARHINHTON. O. C. 1

use tor a res,mi,"i,
ITnl il hi "I I'l' 1 si- -'-' "V

trfeif a VnllstitiiteJixJlli'i r'""l "'

fSKSSivIN to 'consult Pr.
rw. All corresimd-Jnc- a

to Jninlrd a. saonslly ws-r- . and

conli.lonees are l"""' t
pr,!tesslonal privacy. Addn-s-

, Ur. U. .

tierce, HulTalo. N. Y. . .
1'lerce's I'lensim' " ts tl M

Or.
laxative and regulator " u," lr")W!

stomucli,Ti,.. tnvliiorate .
b. wcls. One a la.atlve , twoor tlire.
catbarUo. tMJ W tk M eaudJ- -

Ing all about tt. including many oi ura
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer

k Co.. Binghamton, N. Y., be sura and

mention this paper.
Don't make any mistake, but remember

the name. Swamp-Root- , Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, ard the address, Binghamton,
N.Y., on every bottle.

OASTOIIIA.

All things are subservient to

The interesting thing about hav-

ing children is how uninteresting

ihey would be if they weren't
yours.

Hushed be each lawless tongue.
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